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~ j F wîsl te thank the
maniiv wl'ho have sent

.~ ~ j: is suchi kinid, eni-

ê1~~~! corgngac ev en

NearIv ex erv mail
britigs us expres-
sions cf good-will,

%vishes for our success anici apprecia-
tion cf our efforts to give Canaclians a
reallv -ood home journal ; these expres-
siens havé~ reaclied uis fronm every quarter
of the Dominion, andI as an idea cf the
gcnieral feeling regarding our niew
venture are very xvelcomie.

'lhle journal Ias Met x%',th at coICdnCSs
and opposition ini a very fexv instances,
and in quarters least expected, andi w~hile
we feel sorry inclced that there exist
people anici firmis wlho aire se prejudiced
againist any\tibîng- Caniacliani that thev

use their ifluence to crushi any efforts
1made in this country to give thiem as
r ood< as thiey get froîii othier couintries,

jstili wvc are gilac t0 say tlheîe are few of

this class an takgodiss they
lgrowv beautifully less everv vear, and
we and others wlbo arc trviîlg otur liesi
for Canadla have the miaJorityv withi us,
and feel the daV is da~igwlien
Canadians will h1a'e thie hevart and spirit
to risk their mlorley and Io devote their
tinie anîd best eniergies in Iit.eriry and
other ven tures cleser-viii- support, know-
in- thev havé their countrv withi Ihemi.

X4e regret te learn1 freni varîeu.;
sources thiat there is ani impression in the
i nids or somle phioto-raphiers that tbis

jouîrnal is Linder the conîtrol of a phioto-
graphie stock lieuse in this ciîy. We
desire ai tis early date te disabuse the
mîndics of those hioldin.~ thisernou
icica, and we wxislî to state emiphaticall).
that this. jourmal is ,zo/ connijectecl, eithier
directly or iclir-ectly, wi'îîi any stock
bouse or phiotogriaphic establishment
ini the couttgry that is, 11o stock
biouse or phiotegraphic establishnment
lias the power er righit te dictate te the
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publishiers anything in reference to the
publication. We are at ail timies lad to
receive suggestions from any 'of the
houses, ancd wvil act upon tbemi sbould
tbey be considereci practicable. Those
stock houses w~ho bave used the
columlns of our journal to acivertise their
goocîs have paici, and are w'illiiig to pay,
for every huie tbey uise, wncl it is not just
to infer that because onie firi,, ini its

think, bowvever, a comparison is hardly
necessary. Our circumstances are
entirely different to those on the Ameni-
can sîcle. The field there is so wide
that both i-etbods of publication appear
to be successful. 111 Canada, we believe,
a journal publisheci by independent
parties is of more v'alue to the photo-
graphers than one published under the
direct control of any stock bouse. We

wiîsdoni, sees fit to bave several adver- bave unclertaken this worlc, and we
tisemients througb the journal, its believe success is with uis. We have
colunins are being controlied by and i given al straiglit clenial to the rumor that
useci for the benefit of' that firmn atone. wve are connected wvith auil' stock bouse,
Such is îiot the case, andl xve trust that andl %e now look for tbe unanimous
this explanation \v'ill be su fficient and support of tbe pbiotograpbers in this
satisfactory to those who have liaci country. This journal is yours, its
tbougbts ini this particular direction. columls are open to you at aIl times and

xve trust tbat you will Jet us hear froni
1you. We will endeavor to help you,

I t bas also been saici that no photo- and "'e know tliat the feeling will be
graphic publication can be a success in reciprocated.
Canada unless controlleci by soi-ne
responsible stock bouse, andi mention
is macle of several Arnericain journals our Picturl.
publislhed iii tbis manner to support
their assertions. We believ e tliis is a Our picture for this month is a fine
tmistake. We are awvare tbat cjuite a specirnen of bialf-tone work done by the
fewv of the photogi aphic journals on the Ca1nadian Plioto- En gravi ng Bureau.
American siie arc the products ofcertain WSe think it \vill be more interesting for
celebrated stock bouses. We hiave our reaiclers--- we bave, in fact, been re-
nothing te say a-ainst tliemi. A stock questecl by several--to ruîi a sample of
bo1use, if it feels so, cisposecl, bas just different kinds of \vork made practicable
as much riglit to issue a journal as it andi possible by pbotography, ini a few
has to, issue a ctlge lhte h suscu ingte year, and have secured

publication is a success flnancially or somie very finle examiples of this kind of
not is none of our- business. . They Iworl<. Our April picture will be a
reach the point they! bave ini view, and 1pbiotograpbi by one of the best-known
thev 1;now wb at that poinlt is. B3ut \v artists of Canada.
cai niainle several journals that are /101
.controllecl by any stocký bouse, and xve
consîder themi superior- inl every Way to
those controllecl bv the stock biouse.
'l'le), are richer in views, the reading is
more plentiful and generally more useful
and tbeir advertising pages represent
no0 îarticlbir bouse or article, \'e

'l'le Standard plate, of Lewistonl,
Maille, bias beeni well received wbere-
ev'er tried. If t ou wvant a superior plate
at a mioderate price, it will pay you to
try tbem. S. H. SMITHi- & Co. are the
sole agents for Canada.
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iHE WAT1LR I ILILS -PHOTO BY DR. N. A. POWELL

'l'lie three hll , toiles u iven in tlîîs number are fronm ilgatives madie
by Messrs. F. D. Mainchee, W. B3. McMurrich and Dr. N. A. Powvell,
mnemibers of the Toronto Camlera Club, and are goocl examples of the excellent
work that is being donc by the memrbers of that cluib.
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VVe hear froni the laboratory of the
\vor-il--enowvnect optician, Carl Zeiss, of
j ena, Gcrmiany, was follovs.

For several years past, the ilemibers
of the sciéntilic clepartnient of our
optical wvorks have beeîi engaged in
theoretical ly andl practically investigat-
îng the possible means of improving
photographie lenses afforclec b)' the
extensive niaterial placeci at the disposai
of practical optîcians by the glass
works of Messrs. Schiott & Co., of
jena.

These investigations have re *sulted i n
the construction of two niew types of
photographie leilses, naniely, an anias-
tigmiatic doublet andl a triplet, \vhich
essentially differ iii princîple fronm aIl
other lenses, and xvhiclh, froni the cri-
tique of iinerous experts, are In
several respects superior to anv of the
lenlses hitherto constructed.

The lenses of either type are chromlati-
cal ly correcteci for both the axial andi
extra-axial portions of the lield ; the
phiotogrraphic image is coincident with
the \vîsually tocusèd image, and hoth
are of equal miii>iitudce. 'lhle lenses
are, thi-or e fromn difference of
focus and chroniatic clifference of nliag-

The), are sphierically correctcd for the
aLperture ot the largestof tlîe diaphrag-nis
supplîcd \V'ith each len1s, aid ai sharp
image is, the relore, obt ainable evenj
wvith this largest ciaplragm11. Foeulsîng
is, accordinglv-, not afTcted by inter-
chanîge of diaphragmns, ancl the plate

bua e focuiscd wvîth any iprg
other than tliat wvhichl is to lie ajctuallv
employed du ring exposure.
Il n omplitiig the formulaŽ, particullar

attention lias heen jaid to compen-
sIig, as lar as possible, the ev'il effects

-- isi ng fromi rellections. Ail the inmages
due to rellection havt\e successfully
heî hiroughlt into such posi tionis as not
to execicse anvy prejudicial inifluience on,
thie ''brilliancy'' of the imae.Ii this
respect, the niew doubles, aLs clescribecl
heloxe, are hardlv ijîtèrior to single
lenses, whlile the triplets compare, to
saty the least, tavorabîy xvitl tîîe usual
lenses consisting of olv txvo separate
leîîses.

The "flare spot" does flot showv it-
self with any of thiese lenses ; it does
not even appear xvhen dazzling lighit
enters the lens.

The gMasses usecl for tlhese lenses are,
wvitlh the exception (if the apochroinatic:
triplet, whiclî necessarily contains a
lighit borate-flint, exclusively very color-
less silicate olasses, and are ini a high
clegree transparent to actinic rays. The
lenses are, therefore, rapid in pro-
portion to their effective aperture, and
thus satisfy onie of the great %vishes of
phiotographers, namiely, combination of
rapîclity wvith clepth of focus. -The

Beticon.
[Messrs. Ross & Co., London, Eng.,

wvhose advertisenment appears ini this
journal, w~rite us thiat they have just
enterecl inito a contract with Messrs.
Zeiss & Co., of Jena, to manufacture
their patent anastigmatic lenses, and
that their licenise cov'ers the wvhole of
the Britishi Enipiire.--EDToR.]

,)I~(orring DesiI'able in a Pb)otogjrcxpb?

HE focus question seenis to
be attracti ng considerable

I attention lately, and is orle
of the points uipon which,

xvidelv different opinions exist. The
following article wvas hiancied us by an
enithuist on the subjeet. Lt would be
initerestilg to hiear frorn our photo-
grraphers regardi ng- the niatter. Ou r
coluimîîs are open. VVhat is i'oitr view~
of the question ?

Iln tlîe paper on "The Unnaturalness
of Naturalistic Foeusini,," read last
xveek, it wvas pointed 7out that the

idesirability, as a matter of taste,
w'hether occasionally or Igenerally, of
representing- objects in the 1camera with
the blurrecl clefinition of a lens out of
f«ocus, iskt aPoint that Ina> be fairly
arguecl, even thoughi it rnay be denion-
strated that such blurring cloes not
reprcsent the inmage of nature inipressed
uipon the retina. ý

The question arises, What are the
Iach cntages, real or supposed, to be
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obtained by means of blurring the
picture in whoie or iii part? A dlaim
which lias been put prominently forward
is that, by piacing ail but the principal
object in a picture out of focus, attention

Cis attracted to that object, and it is
recognized as aleadingfeature. Now,
as a matter of fact, does the finenless of
detail iii any part of a picture cause that
part to strike the spectator with the
prominence implied by this argument?
It cloes to some extent, probably ; but
the idea that finle detail is so potent in
attracting attention, causing the part
where it is present to be recognized as

th eading feature of the composition,
iprobabiy due to the confounding of

finle cetail with decision of outline or
*harshness, both happening to be de-
Yscribed by the word " sharpness "; pho-

tographers understandîng detail by the
terni, whiist painters use it in the sense
of decision of- outline. If the part of
the picture which is the sharpest photo-
graphically-being iii best focus, that is

-is thereby really made so preclominant,
we nmust talce it that iii Dr. Emlerson's

Bariey Harvest" the corduroy trousers
*and hodnailed boots of the sitting figure
constitute what Mr. Everîtt calis the
miolifofthe picture. The sharp contrast
between the faces of the figures and
the skcy xviii, I thinkc, be generaly feut
to lead the eye to that part of the
photograph rather than to the boots,
although the faces are not, photo-
graplîîcally speakcing, so sharp-not s0
finely detaiied, that is-as the hobnailed
soles of the boots.

The difference between the two senses
ini xhich the xvordcc 'sharpness " is useci,
xvhich xvas pointed out ini the previous
paper, is illustrated in this phiotograph.

*The corduroy trousers of the sitting
figure close to the boots are ini goocl
focuis, finely cIefined, and, therefore,
xvhat a photographer calis sharp. The
upper part of the figures andl the scythe
stand out sharpely, as a painter woulcl
say, aga inst the skcy ; and although not
il, the best focus, and, therefore, photo-
graphicallY 'lot so well defined or
"sharp " as the trousers, are more

immediately strikcing as the leaclin-
,.'theni e of the picture.C

A real gain that mnay arise iii sonie

special cases from the use of such a
large diaphragm as to throw part of the
picture out of focus, is when some fore-
ground object has its outline obscured
by Uines in the background. Suppose
the case of a horse with foliage behind.
Iii nature we have the hielp of color to
enable us to separate the one from the
other, but iii the photograph the leaves
and twigs are in places so much of the
same depth of toile, that the outline of
the animal is either partiy lost, or, at
ail events, requires to be looked for.
Now, there are several artificial means
which may be adopted quite legitimately
to separate more clistinctly the fore-
ground objectwhichwe xvish torepresent
fromi the background. One plan is to
iight a fire where the smokce xviii blov
between the two planes, and thus clim
the lines of the background. Another
artifice that may be employeci is to use
the so-called naturalistic focusing--to
use, that is to say, a stop large enough
to put the background much more
cieciclecly out of focus than it is seeiî by
the eye to be. This miethod, indccc,
xviii nost likely be eniployed xithout
the special intention nientioned xvhen
photograpLiing anything so restless as

ianimal life.
Other cases where advantages may

be clairned for an out-of-focus repre-
sentation are xvhere it is ciesired to
idealize, as, for instance, iii portraits or
stuclies fron the lîfe, wiien the irregu-
larities aniasperities conliimonly existiig
on the skin are feit to be blernishies that
it woulcl be better flot to inclucie iii the
picture. There is nlo doubt, too, that
we often sec these skin marks more
prominently ini the photograph than in
1nature. The more perfect is the photo-
graph in Iighiting aind haif-tone, the less
wîii such asperities obtrude themselves,
and it is, of course, open to argument
that the cruclness and harsliness due to
imperfections of the photograph are
more objectional than the absence of
the finle definition seen iii nature, and
that if losing the detail w;ill enable us to
obscure the hiarshness, it is legitimate
to do so. The use of orthoclironiatic
mnethods, and greater perfection iii the
photographic registration of haif toiles,
will lielp to overconie the objection to.
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detail, although, of course, where it is
desired ta idealize, andl ta obscure what
are consiclered ta be clefects ini the
original, artificial mneans ai some sort
must be resorted ta, andl throwing the
image out af focus is one such rnîans.
In subjects af a portrait character, we
find that artists more fre4uently avail
thcmselves of the licenses bath ta use a
certain amounit ai blurred clefinition iii
the subject, and a goocl ceal of inclis-
tinctness ini the backgroundl, than
is custornary in lanciscape and other
paintings.

A departure irom perfect definition
of an opposite character ta that iniplied
by differential iocusing wvas introduced
by Professor Petzval in i85q. He
showed how, by separating the com-
ponients ai the back lens ai anc of his
comibinations, the sharpniess ai the focal
plane wvas destroyed by the sphierical
aberration thus introcluceci, and tlîat,
out-of-focus planes nat having sharp
ones ta contrast with, the blurring that
existed iii thein i ciinot strike the eye
sa prominently. He wvas careful,
however, ta describe this qualitv, xvhicli
hie calledt depth ai facus-using the
expression, howcver, wvith a cifferent
mneaning iromn tiat ai increased clefinition
now generally understoocl by it---as an
imperfection ai the lens, and gav'e no
countenance ta the idea thiit there ivas
any real gain ai cletail iii the aut-of-
focus planes, but only an apparent gain
by absence af cantrasting sharpniess
anywvhere. This line ai argument lias
also been acloptedi by Mr. W. K.
Burton and others.

Pinhole photograplhy is another way
-quite opposite ta differential iocusing
-af obtaining a blurred effect. If the
pinhale is small, the blurring is sm-al
also, and iii a large photograph may be
scarcely noticeable at aIl. A gooci ceal
înay be said in favor ai the 1 ,inholc
phiotagraphy, particularly on the groundi
ofithe equalîty of clefinition ail] ver the
picture, aiid absalute freedom froni
distortion. An abjection, ai course,
exists in tlîelenigth afexposu re necessary,
but this claes iîat corne into the present
discussion.

With respect ta the image given by
the pinhole, Mr. T. R. Dallnieyer, ini a

paper read at the Camera Club, Con-
férence, started a xrery strange proposi-
tion ta the effèct that the image giveni
by it tended ta exaggerate ioreground
abjects. Dr. Emerson, iii "Naturalistic
Pliotography," had very justly observed
that 1' the drawing af pictures taken in
sucb a way wauld obviôusly be correct."-
He naov appears, hawever, ta have
assurned that there wvas some founclatian
af scientific fact for Mr. Dallmeyer's
proposition, for inPIzotograipiy af August
2ist last lie writes that "the 'pinhale'
picture is inadmissible, because the
smallniess af the aperature falsifies
moclelling and perspective."

When we are tald that the details in
ail but ane plane af tlic picture are too
finely defincd iii photagraphs generally,
and that it is mare artistic ta have them
decîcledly out af focus, wc are naturally
led ta laak ta the warkis of recognized
artists-painters and dràughtsmnan-to
sec how they represent nature. We
then fincl that, îvith the exceptions
before mnentianed, painters generally
give us a flneness af detail throughout
the picture wvhich ive cannot in most
cases rival iii the phaotographi except
near ta the focal plane, sirnply from the
fact that the use of such a small stop as
wauld be required ta imitate iii this
respect the hiandiwork ai the painter
would necessitate tao long an exposure.

Take as examples familiar ta photo-
graphiers the photagravures of paintings.
In the "LA] Fresca Toilet," by Lulce
Fildes, we sec iîot one face, but ahl the
faces and figures, and niot merely these,
but the backgrounid, and eveni the vine
leaves ini the corner, so well deflned that,
if a photographer were ta try ta g-et
equal definition iii a study af figures
sirnilarly arrangecl, hie wauld have ta
use such a smlall cliaphragm that the
lengt hy exposure would almost certainly,
inî'olve niovernent af soi-ne af the sub-
jects. Take t le painiting ai " 1Diana or
Christ?" by Edwin Long, R. A. WilI
any anc pretencl that if lie bad a group
ai figures ancd natural background-thce
livinig scene, iii fact-thus arranged, lie
could use a small enaughi stop in his
lens ta get tlîe figures througlhout so
well clefinied as they are in his painting?
Then look at the lancîscape by R. W.
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Leader, A. R. A., and sce whether the
clefinition throughout is more like that
of the Il naturalist " or of the photo-
grapher who tries to get as good focus
as le can tbroughout the picture. These
paintings are tiot exceptional in respect
of dctail, but represent the great majority
of wvork of the best painters--subjects
of a portrait character excepted-as
before mentioned. If, therefore, Dr.
Emerson is righit iii conclemning the
phiotographiers who get wvhat definition
they cati throughout the picture, lie also

~condenins the painters whose wvorz xve
naturally look to as icleals for photo-
graphers to imitate artistically. It is
not to the point to say that photography
will clefine more minutely than artists
paint. This argument only applies to
t he part iii flocus, and does uiot apply to
the great part of the picture, which,
according to "the naturalist " conten-

*tion, should be more or less out of
focus. Moreover, although at the onie
plane the representation may be more
minute ini detail than the painter

,:vouldl think it worth bis wvhiIe to
imitate, the différence in this respect is
flot necessarily either an objection, or
even noticeable at oirdinary viewing

,,distanice.
The fine definition of details iii parts

not clesired to be prominent is often
mspoken of as though prominence was
mainly due to, the presence of fine detail.
This is not ilecessarily so, and it is,
inideed, grenerally speaking, due to the
character of Iighting or amount of
exposure ratber than to focus that
details become objectionably proinient.

Criticisni of particular pictures is
*distasteful and tiot conclusive, because
a principle niay be right or wrong,
independentof the characterof individutal
resuits. Dr. Emnetson, howver, s0
challenges criticisrn by such statemnents
as tbis is just as it shoulci be, that one
m,'ray be excuse for spccifying whiat seem
_to us to be faults in the moclels lie puts

.;before us. With -regard to the photo-
ý graph, '' Where Winds thc Dyke," onie
..of our niembers, at a former meeting,

reakdthat if the lowver part of the
* 2-picture ivere covered, it coulci tot be told

what that xvhich does cluty for a tree
*.:ýWas intended to reprcsent. VVitli such

criticismn possible, it certainly seems to
be juggling with words to say that out-
of-focus effect must be used, but not to
the extent of interfering with structure.
The Il Marsh Pastorlal " is certainly a
pleasing picture, but rather, 1 think, in

spit of hatout-of-focus characteristic
ofoesde of the picture thanl iii con-

sequence of it. If the sheep to the
right of the picture haci beeti in better
focus, 1 believe the pictui-e would be
better, and certainly more like paintings
such as those of H. M. B. Davis, for
instance. Taking the work of painters
genierally, do tiot the photographiers of
Gale, England, andi Bedford more
nearly resemble them in general clefini-
tion than do such productions as we
are noxv bidden to look upon as the
embodiment of the picturesque? Do
they Liot also enable us to see better
what exists iii nature? If on both
hands the answer is that they do, let
us, at ail events for general work, not
abandon the old niodels for those nowv
attemptecl to be set up.

A preference for the representation of
tHe details of nature, as a genieral rule,
does not involve a denial of beauty of its
own kinci as belonging to such works
as those of Mr. G. Davison and the
series of large head studies showvn by
Mr. Lyoniel Clark. How far this special
kinci of beauty is esteemned iii coniparison
with the beauty of the more fully ex-
pressedci etails of nature as seen iii a
finely focused photographi, miust be
vcry much a mnatter of incliî'iclual taste,
andi in any case we may admire the
artistic powecr displayed in the selection
and treatnient of a subject, even if
holding the viewv that a smaller pinhole
would have yielcled a resuit stili more
gratifying to one's own taste.

Don't use or be iiiisled by catch words.
"Pictoral definition " is an expression

that lias been taken up on the assumip-
tion that sonie sort of definition other
thin that recognized as bcing in flocus,
is entitled exclusively or particularly
to the designation pictoral. Il Biting
sharpniess," as applîcd to phiotographlic
lenses, is another catch ivord. The
expression %vill not bear analysis, but it
suggests somnething unipleasant in con-
ncction wvithi fine cletail, %v'hich nmay lead
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away the judgrnent of the casuai hearer
to the idea that unpleasantness is in-
herent in flneiy detaiied work.

There are subjects and occasions, as
lias been stated, xvhere a loss of cictail
may be desirable, but thiese are, in
rny view, the exception. With these
exceptions, and with the uncierstand-
ing that ''sharpniess " is used in the
photographic sense of fine detail, and
ulot the painter's sense of accentuated
outiine, 1 believe that Captaini Abney's
proposition is thoroughiy souni- -that
photograplis shouid be sharp all over,
and that a near object shouid be as
sharp, as a far-off one.-A commnunication
Io thte London, anidProviincialPiotogr-ap/tic
Association, by 1,V. L. Debclzai.

Aiitotypc Papeir.

In wvorkng aristotype paper, theý
very first tiiing ks not to touchi the sutr-
face witlh the fingers in hianiing-, as it
is sure to leave a spot. Print either in
the shacle or through tissue paper, and
let the printing go inuchi further than is
desireci in the finishied picture, as the
print wviil ligtcn cons.,iderabiý)y iii passing
throughi the toning and fixing battis.

The foiiowing toning bath xvili give
about as good resuits as any.

1I.

Clîloride of zold ............ 2.z gis.
wVatcr...................... 3 Otlnce.

2.

Suipho0 cYafliIc of ....fli 30 grains.
XVatel...................... 3 outice.

lytiostiphitite of socla.........I grain.

For use take equal parts of i andi 2,
remenmbering to pour Mzo. i into No. 2,
to avoid a precipitate forming. The
prints xviii bc found to print more eveniy
if this bath is weakcened a littie withi
xvater, as slowv toinig gives better
resuits. The righit toile cari be secured
by' looking throug-h the print.

l3eforc going into the toning bath,
the prints shouici be xveii xashiec. Mr.
Wall, autthor of the Dictionary of Photo-
graphy, advises a bath of one part of
carbonate of soda in ten parts of xvater
for a moment as inccessary before being
tonled, to nleutralize the acid in the paper,

and it is also well to soak the prints
before toning in a bath of

Alui...................... i part.
Water...................... to parts.

for five minutes, which prevents uneven
toning, especially if the toning bath is
strong. The mode of proceclure is,
then, as follows: First, wash well;
second, the alum bath; third, the soda
bath ; fourth, wash again; fifth, toning
bath ; and sixth, fixing bath ; then xvash
again.

The fixing bath shiouid be:
1-yposiphite of soda......... 3 ounice.
Water ............... ..... 1 pint.

On putting the prints into the toning
bath, they wiii at once turn yellow,
xvill thenl graduaiiy pass into a brown,
and then a purpie.

If the prints shouid show a tendency
to turn a little off-color in the fixing
bath, an immersion in the soda bath
spokzen of, for a few moments betxveen
toning and fixing, will probabiy stop it.

A very simpiy and easily worked
formula, and which is a combineci toning
and fixing bath, i s as foiiows:

WVatel .................... 24 ounce.
Suiplîocyanlicle of ainionimni . .. ,
H-yposuiphite of soda ......... 6 cc
Acetate of soda ............... 12c
Saturateci solution of aluns ... 2 (

Put in the bottie with this solution
sonme scraps of paper that ]lave uiot
been fixed-bad prints, cuttings, etc.-
either aristotype or albumen, and leave
set for a day. This is to ensure a smail
quantity of free chioride of silver ini the
bath,' otherxvise it wili not tone properly.
This shoulci noxv be filtered to dlean the
bath, and then is added:-

W atel......... .... 6 ounice.
Chioride of gold ............. i grains.
Chioride of animoniuii ... 3o c
The printS are Put in the bath wftlzoza

washlinig and after turning yellow owing
to fixation takzing place wiii yieid to the
tonîing inigredients anci turn to a brown
or purpie as desireci. Then wash fuiiy
tzvo hiours iii running water.

This bath wiii prove very satisfactory
andi avoids the possibility of the fixing
bath destroying- the tone after it lias
been obtained. :
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in drying, the natural surface of the
paper can be kept by simply hanging
prints over a Uine to dry. If a glassy
surface is wvished for, a ferrotype plate
is required, the surface or face of which
must be prepared by rubbing the surface
of the glass with a flannel clipped in a
mixture of

White wax................... 3 parts.
Turpentine................... i part.

and shaken until assimilated. This
paste, having been applied, must then
be carefully rubbed off, leaving onîy a
trace on the glass, as too much makes
the face of print greasy. The print is
then placed. wet, face downward, on
the plate, and squeczed on it, using
blotting paper and a rubber roller..
It is then left tili dry, xvhen it ivill
faîl off of its own accord. Lt must
not be pulleci off.

Dczvetopment.

H~ EN the amnateur photographier
begins to understancl what
developmeîit really ouglit to
be, the progress of photo-

graphy towards art will appreciably
quicken. The tlieory of cleveIopment
is no cloubt extremiely intercsting. he
reductioii of the silver haloids ; the
vibration of the molecules of the sen-
sitive sait containecl in a film of gelatine,
comnienced by the action of liit, and
revealeci by the action of other saits,
bias supplied manv a clever scientist
with afleld for investigation. Ail lionor
to themil' But to the phiotographier de-
velopment should not be made a chemi-
cal experiment ; lie should not think of
chemnistry when cleveloping, any more
tlîaî the painter thinks of the spectrumn
wvhen painting; not that thie former cloes
do so as a rule. He troubles limiself
little about cliemiistry, and hie thiniks

just as littie about art. The average
amateur (to whonm 1 have been refcrring
more particularly), indccci thiniks not o
equiations, nior does lie trouble hiniseif
any the more w'itlî the artistic side of
developmnent. Lt must be confesscd
that lie regards it as a kind of automiatic

.,.mcinîe or else lie gives it no more im-

portance than a flxing bath, measures
it by rule of thumb, by chance controls
it, aiid tîot by any exercise of thîe wvill.
Faiîcy a painter who valued painting
on a level with varnishino' The whîolc
process of pliotography i's fromn begin-
ningto end looked upon by manyas akind
of-well, shaîl I say gymnastic exerciseP
-flrst mnotion, straclcle the tripod;
second motion, open the camera; and
50 on. But even where an inîtelligent
choice is made of a point of vicw, and
thought bias been bestowecl upon the
composition of a pîcture, anîd niot mereiy
ini one case, but where thouglît and
intelligence are habits, even thien a plate
is niot cleveloped in the truc sense of the
terni, but may be said to be "donie,"
lize a leg of mutton. Somiecorrespon-
dent of yours the other week recom-
mendecl a ready-made-up solution xvith
the worcls, "one lot of the developerwill
do six plates." Poor plates! Lt isby an
intelligent use of the agents that haveJbeen placed iii our lîands for revealing
tlîe latent image, andl by a. knowledge
of thîe power and mneaning of the several
constitueiits of tlîe cleveloper, tliat an
artistic picture is to be macle out of
wlîat the sun lias clone for us. And
that is not aIl. Even to those wvlose
anibition cloes niot risc so hîigJi, tlîis
knowleclge is a power workiuîg for cer-
tainty of results, wvhiclî nust be a coin-
menclation to aIl wlîo wisli to liniiit
the numiber of spoilt plates; 1 take it,
everybocly. Tlîeicleal developer, broadly
speaking, is one wlîicli cati be coiîtrolled,
wlîiclî will give a goocl negative, remain
cleaîi and transparent unttil its xvork is
clêne, ancd %vhiclî shahl be as simple iii
composition as possible. Sinîplicity ks
everytiîing; esclîew ai complicationis,
aîid ignore aIl tlîings, sucli as glyccrine,
which are recomniended by somne people.
There are four conîponent parts of a
developer such as will miost uîearly sat-
isfytHie coniditions uîamccl above. The),
arc: (i) Pyrogallic acicl ; (2) broiiîide
of ammoniumî (or potassium) :(3) suil-
plîite of soda, and (4) liquid amnnionia.
0f tliese, Nos. 2 and 4 should be kzept
in io per cent. solutions, cissolving an
ounce of bromide iîî i0 ozs. water, and
adding 9 ozs. watcr to one of amnionia.
0f NO. 3, it is impossible, as lias been
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pointeci out iii these colurnns, to makce a stopper is flot left out, or the ammonia
i oper cent. solution, as io ozs. of water of a ver), feeble kcind. A noi-mal de-
becomes saturated witb the sait before veloper for ordinary landscape work
an ounce of it bas been clissolved; we rnay be composeci in these proportions
must kzeep this, then, as a 5 per cent. of the above for constituents:
solution. As for pyro, this should be Pyrogallic acict................ 2 grs.
kept dry. Normatter wbat preserver, so Stilphite of soda (5 per cent. sol.)
calleci, rnay be used, a change con- Br...... ...- -*....î6o iiinirs. 8 grs.

mencs diecty pyo isdislvedin Boni ammnonia (io per cent. sol.)
menes iretlypyo i dioLvd. ...................... 20 nhiniMS. 2 grS.

water, andi goes on steadily wvorking a Anmmonia (io percent soi.) as here-
deteriorating effect upon*the main vital after stated.
essence of the developer, and introdue- water ....................... l oz.
ing an elernent of uncertainty into the Adcl the pyro last. You will then find
sanie. 1 have tried pyro with citric this to be none of your sherry-coloured
acid, sulpho-pyrogallol, pyro vith 1know solutions, but cîcar as thue water itself,
not what, but sooncror later wvould corne kceeping nearly as clear until the endl.
poor resuits mysterious iii their origin, A fairly accurate simile of the control
btît which no longer follow on the use of the photographic artist over his
of the dry chernical. Many object to developer is supplied by the control of thc
the trouble of xveighing pyro every time engincer over bis engine. The engine is
a plate is to be clevelopecl, but iii prac- rnechanical, it is truc, but it rnay be made
tice this is no trouble to spealc of, andl to go slowly or quickly, as the guiding
an accurate idea of what is onîe, two or lîand may clecide. In our case, pyro
rnoregraiiîsissoonarrx'edat. Bronicleof nhay be said to be the engine and arn-
ammnoniumn, or potassium, niay be usecl nionia Uic stearn; for pyro, the iloving
inclîffcrently, tbough, if a choice is to be foirce, is practically powerless without
made, use whiat the niaker recommi-encîs. the infusion of sorne vitality, wbich is
Sulphite of soda is a sine q//t/ lion, for it suppliecl by the ammonia. Brornide is
keeps the solution clear, thc finigers a safcty valve, and keeps the boilers
clean, Uic plate free frorn stain, 1andl froni bursting. But thermotto of intelli-
hielps to produce a negati\'e which can- gent cleveloprnent is, keep your finger
not be beaten for quality, especially if on Uhc regulator andi con't let aIl the
platinotyye be the printing process steann iii with a rush. Have a safety
adcoptcd. We cannot be too grateful valvc, but clon't clepcnd upon it to keep
to Mr. H. Berkelcy for having first the engine froni running away. Add
pointed ont the tise of tbis saIt, tbougb your amnuonia by degrees. Begin ifyou
it is unstable. Il deteriorates rapidly like with hiaîf a grain to the once,
as a saIt, becomnîuig su Iplate of soda; coax ont your negative, bang over it
anid even ini solutioni, used whcn getting witli tender care, watcbing its evcry
towvarcs the bottoni of the bottle, it lias phase, quick to adcl a drop or two of
sornetinies been known to take tbe 1annoiia just when the tirne cornes;
powcr froîîîthedceveloper. It should be but clon't put in aIl the. arniîoîiia givenl
iniixed tiiorefore iii srnall quaiîtities andi iii a forintla at once, ancd tben, wlieu
nlot drained to tbe dregs. ovcr-exposure shows itsclf, panic-

Liquor aninionia still liolcîs its own1 strickeii dasb ini lialf a bottieful of sorne
as an alkali, tlîough tbe carbonates ofrsriîr ul acus îysv
soda andl potash are miakiiig a stcady plate, but it \Vill spoil tlîe quality of tlîe
assault oni its position. Thiere is no par- niegaYitive. There is no certain quaiitity
ticular reason xvby xvc should abandon of amnnionia tbat can, be recouiinended
our old friencl. 'flie carboîiates niay uvith a cleveloper, anîd tbereforc you
bave their advantages, thougli tlîey get icaîî't acld it at flrst. Tlie correct
lit pull over amminonia thouohi beiîîg less i mioulît is that wlîich will serve to corn-
volatile, becausc, as xvill be explainecl, jpletely aiîd successfully clevclop the
it niatters nlot evcn if the amnnuonia is particular plate ujider treatneut; soîîîc-
losilîg soîîîc strcngtlî every day it tinies it rnay be two grains sornetiuiies
renliaijîs on the shelf, provicled the three. Neither does it inatter if the
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ammonia solution lias lostsome strength
or ks not of the regulation .88o. If it be
weaker, then a drop or two more will
be wanted to complete the work; if'
stronger, less. But remhember one thing
while you are outdoors, and that is
always fully expose.

Hydroquinone is a developer which
ks rapidly gaining ground iii this country,
and certainly where plates are uncler
or instantaneously exposed it seems to
supply a reclucing agent of great energy.
In such cases as mentioned, then, it may
profitably be employed, but for ordinary
purposes it is too mechanical. It need
flot be altogether so, any more than
ferrous-oxalate. Tbis seerns to enjoy
favour by fits ancd starts. Thiere xvas
a series of articles by Mr. S. Bottone
ini the P/witogi-apliic iVe-ws some years
ago, in which it was strongly chiamr-
pioned, and certainly by bis efforts it
wvas raisecl froni out of the position of a
mechanical cleveloper pure and simple.
It was pointecl out that an extremely
strong developer miighit be macle by
cissolving crystals of ferrous-sulphate
in oxalate of potash, andi that. the
bromnices woulcl restrain to a great ex-
tent; iii fact, the author \vent so far as
to place it before pyro in convenience.
But wvbether it be owing to the clirty
character of the ferro us-oxal ate de-
veloper or the lemnand for one wbich
shall be more capable of miodification,
wbatever may be the reason, it is now
selclom spoken of or written irbout. No,
neither bydroquinone îîor ferrous-ox-
alate will entirely supplant iii general
use the pyro-anmmonia cleveloper, if
only the last narned is properly useci
iii conjuniction w'itb a full exposure of
the plate. V/lien a plate is uncler-ex-
posed, pyro-ammilonia supplies a cde-
veloper wlhich, properly constituted,
lias onl13 been surpassed ini a testimonial
as; yct, althiougi 1 arn îîot wishing to
uincer-rate the eviclencc. Even in cases
such as w~e are now considiering, is
therc any nccessity to add a large
quantity of amnmonia ail at oncel Re-
duce the bromnice to a minimum, go on
aclding the ammrronia by clegrees, and
the result will be a negative miuch fuller
iii detail andl richer iii gradation tlîan
oîîe cleveloped slap-clash. It is Pust in

these qualities of manifold detail and
richness of gradation that a gradually
developed plate peculiarly excels. There
are no great leaps andi bounids between
the tories, but a gradual sliding along
the scale, and yet there is more contrast.
The highest light is briglîter and the
deepest shadow is darker than in a
quickly cleveloped plate, and yet thiere
is no hardness- But if you do want, for
a particular reason,. to lessen the gra-
dation, bere then is your power-put
on more steam. If more contrast be
wanted, or if you bave to cleal with a
plate notoriously over-exposeci, go as
tenderly as a driver takin<g hisegn
over some dangerous pois enagie

juniction. Bromide increaseclis another
help in cases of over-exposure, and so
is pyro, for pyro -ives density andl re-
straînt. he kcnowleclge of the cden-
sity-giving power of pyro oughit to
stand the photographie artist iii good
stead in bis clifferent treatmient of cliffer-
ent subjects. There are sonie views
wvhich, even on the grould glass, are so
full of beautiftilly balanced contrasts,
that instinctively it is felt that, bai-ring
accidents, a goocl negative nmust resuilt.
For instance: Here are sonîîe stepping
stones leadîng across a streami to a path
up to some thatcheci and îvhitew'aslhed
cottages on the left, backecl by somie of
tbose taîl poplars xvhicb so clelightfully
help iii comiposition. In the riglbt fore-
grouncl is a belt of rushes. llie aftcr-
noon's suin's oblique liglit gîî'es every
stone, every blacle of grass, a shacloî
andl a distinctiveness, andl b3' shilling
uiponl the sicle of the grey churcli tower,
just pecping abovc the belt of trees up
at the back , gives us al consciousness
-andl nothing miore-that thiere is a
cburch there. Now, wvben 3'ou get the
plate exposecl upon such a î'îew into
3'our clarkz rooni, use your normal cie-
veloper, ancd use it wvith care, andl tbe
resulting negative shoulcl be "'a tbing
of bcauty andla joy for ever." But per-
hiaps on a sum mrers bol icav, Mien objects
of intereýt rather than pictures are the
desiderata, and when things bave to be
takcen as thc3' are lounid, or îlot at aIl,
a street viev bias to lie obtaincd. A
blazing bot sun lights up otie side of
the street, sonme of the bouses ii îvbichi
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may be whitewasbed; the other side is
in sbadow, only relieved by reflection
fromr the w'hitewash. use oniy hiaif the
pyro iii such a case; bring up ail the
details to what is consiciered tbieir true
înitensity ratio,, amîd tben, if tbere be a
general lack of vigor (xitbout fog) ail
over the plate, add the rest of the pyro.
A general intensification xviii take place
andi xvii proceed at the proper rate of
speed for each tone of ligbt in the view,
if the original deveiopnîent bias been
started at the proper rate. Again, a
photograpi lias to be obtained of a
grey olci ruin on a cloudy day. A
knowledge of the density-giving power
of pyro woulci lead us to increase the
quantity of it iii the developer; but this
sbouid be accompanieci by an additional
quantity of bromîde, and the principal
idea of cieveiopment iii tbis case sbouid
be to make a distinct interval between
the tones of ligbt intensity reflected
frorn the subject: for if tbey merge into,
one another tbe resuit is fiatniess; on the
other hand, if too great intervais elapse
betxveen tbe toies the resuit is bardniess.
Tbe power of takzing acivantage of the
ligliting of onîe subject, or of making up
of the dlifference (either through too
much or too littie liglit) of another xviii
lead the photographic artist to more
advamiceci iceas. Hewxiiseck to create
more original effects of bis own, anci
mucb alreaciy bias been dlome iii creating
tbe idea of atmiosphiere, for exampie.
The impressionist scbool seek< atmos-
phere in fuzziness of focus, and aitbough
tbis iclea is miot 10 be scoffed at, stili it
seenms more truc to seekc to place a x'eii
over tue distant parts of the phiotograpb,
than to slur themi over. The painter
who scrumibied bis distanice xvitb a faint
bluishi mist xvould be truer -to nature,
surely, than lie xvho painteci it with the
the saie tones as the other parts of bis
picture, but iii a more skcetchy manner?
Andi tbis seenis to be the clifference
between fuzziiness of focus in he distant
parts of a pliotograpiî and tiîe pro-
dluctioni of atmîospbiere by skiifui use
and control of tue developer. Upon
that developer, sinipiicity iii constitution
will give a tighter grrasp, knowlecige
of the parts xviii give a power over tlîe
whoie, and the vital essence of tlîat

whole is pyrogallic acid. Do flot de-
pend upon retarders after deveiopment
hias commenced. Use a retarder, but
seekc rather to render after-correction
a tbing unnecessary by control over the
moving force, amm-oia.

H. E. MURCHISON.

Pieture's WiC Nive Rc:cived
We bave on our desk some excellent

speciniens of the good work that is beiîîo
done by the majority of our photo-
grapers. We want particularly to
mention a child's head which does Mr.
Sproule, ofPeterboro',greatcredit. An
exceedingly odd bit of posing is a finely
finislied picture of a Scotch lassie, en-
gaged iii writing - Scotiand " upon the
gYlossy aristo background upon wbich
lier shadow is aiso shown. This cornes
from the studio of R. & M. J. Dukelow,
Brockville. Mr. Robson, of Toronto
J unction, sends two cute babies. An-
otlîer is froi-h Mr. Murray, Brockville,
anci is,' besides being beautifuliy finislied,
anl artistic bit of posing. S. J. Jarvis,
Ottawa, sends us two portraits of a
good-looking littie girl. From P. H.
Green, Peterboro', we have a nicely
executed portrait of a child, and from
Mr. A. G. Pittaway of Ottawa, we have
two very artistic portraits of one of
Ottawa's bandsome girls. They are
snow effects, and are the new Paris
panel size. The atractive size and
stlye of thiese pictures wili certainly
increase business in Mr. Pittaway's
galle ry.

A Lover's rys
Fond Lover-" What do you mnean,

sir, by snapping your camera every time
that young lady passes?"

CiîeekzY Amateuir-" I'm not takcing
lier pictuire;"

"0OI1, youi're flot, eh! Tben wbat are
31ou doing?",

"I'm ciosing the shutters so bier
loolcs won't break the lens." - Ne'w
Yo'k 1-Vcekly.

Arnateur supplies of ail kinds. S. H.
SMITH & CO., 8o Bay St., Toronto.
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* A Ncv ýebeMe.

Another new scheme by which the
photographer is to, suifer is in process
cf formation in Toronto, and probably
other parts of the Dominion. The
scbeme, wbicb is supposeci to be the
"oif-spring of the fertile brain" of a

*Syracuse>native, is as follows, and is
to be worked on a large scale: The

*worker of the seherne begins operations
by calling on ail the photograpbiers iii

-turn that hie thinks wvill serve bis pur-
pose. From each one bie gets a figure
for 500 or i,ooo negatives, to be made
as wanted, of subjects sent by hiin and
delivered to birn retouchied. He lias
regular printed fori-ns for the photo-
grapher to sign, and which are drawvn
Up in tbe ''ca-st-ironi" forrn. Having
succeeded in. getting ai the photo-

:graphiers possible to do this commer-
cial(?) xvork for him, hie next visits the
grocer, the dry goods man, the buteber,

-the clotbier, etc., andl, wvith ail] lie can
, et into the seherne, bie arranges to get

ifive per cent, on ail custorners sent by
himiself, and leaves witb merchants 50

...arranged witb printeci credit tickets, to
be gi yen to buyers wvho present lus card.

-Tbese tickets show amouint of purchase
and read: «IGood for five per cent. of
amount on face, iii payrnent of phioto-

,greiPhs, if presenteci to tbe Free Photo
Co." or xvhatever narne is aclopteci.
He and bis agents tben canvass fr-orn
bouse to biouse, simiply telling tbe people
that, b>' tradling with the merchants
whose narnes are on tbe back of tbe
cards they leave, they can -et ail their
pictures for notbing, by briiniig checks
so obtained to.their office, and wvill be
given the selection cf tbe photographer
tbey wvislh from tbe list uncier contract.
*Tbe pbiotograpbier selected mnakes the
*nega tive, wvbich becornes the property
-of the " Free Photo Co." and tbey then
ido the printing themselves.

Tbc modits oPendî of the scherne is
-probably apparent to our readers by this
tinue. The five per cent. creclit checks
taken as payment for a dozen photos
reprcscnt the amoin t charged regularly

*by the artist who miakes the neg-ative.
"Tbe five per cents, are then taken to the
-different nmerchiants andi excbiangeci for
-.harcl cash, as tbey represent bis five per

cent. commission. The summary cf
each transaction would appear about as
follows:

Receiveci for i do,.. photos, say ... $4 O0
Cost of negative, printig anid .

advertising, say ............... i oo
Pr-ofit ............................. 3 oo

Also ai re-orders.

It also nieans increased customu and
a good advertisenient for the merchant.
he phiotographer, who probably thoughit

lie was getting agood tbing to 11fill ini"
with, findcs that lie lias practically cut
bis owvn throat, for to offset the possible
fifteen per cent. lie makes above actual
cost on tbe bare negative, bie loses two-
tbirds cf the work lie does, wbiclî would
probably bave coine ta biim at regular
prices.

A nuniber of galieries have already
beeîî approaclied. Look deeply into
any contract offerecl you for doing work
at whIolésaZc.

P11OVifl( QPlÏOwn.

A fewv cf tbe best artists of the Uniited
States have g-iven up tbeir doxvn-towvn
studios and Iocated iii the fashionable
part cf tbieir respective cities. Mr. H.
E. Simupson, cf this city, lias nmade the
first cleparture of tlîis kinci ini Canada,
and is nowv rnoving lus gallery froni bis
old Nvell-kîziowîî stand on King Street
East to 14 College Street.

Mr. Sîinipsou ibas bouglit tlîe grounds
andl residence at tliat iiunber, and lias
made alterationis andc additions until hie
lias îiow what will probably be one cf
thîe finest studios iii Canada, haviîig
a groutnd space cf T00 ft. b>' 25 ft., and
seven dressing and reception roonus on
the first floor. Tbe office andl operating
roonis wviII be on the ground flour. The
bouse and grotinds and the interior
furnishings, together with the new
accessories necessitatedl by the nuove,
will represent an outlay of nearly thirty
tlîousand dollars.

Para-aniclophenol, the new developer
ini tue pure crystalline forrn, can be
supplied b>' S. H. SMITII & Co., 8o Bay
St., Toronto.
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whMat Tbey eay of UQs.

"Wishi you every success."--E. C.

LANDON, Landon Dry Plate Co.

"TiiECANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOUR-
NAL fills a lonîŽ-felt xvant, and eachi and
every pcrsoiî coiinected xvîth photo-
graphy slîould become a subscriber at
onîce, Canada for Canadians."-T. S.
HILL, St. Catharines.

'We licd it very inuclh andi wishi youi
every success. "-R. & M. J. DUKELOW,
Brockville.

"Thie care aîid taste displayed ini the
initial îurniber inclicate tlîat the niew
arrivaI is iii good hanicls."-Toioito
Globe.

''It is neatanci brighit. We wvisli youi
evcry success."- -U. S. PIHOrOGRAî'HIC
Suî'i'y Co.

''Allow nie to congratulate you on1
vour success. The paper seemis to
hiave about tlîe right tone to it. Go oni
with tlîe good wvork. You hiave our
gooci wislhes as wvell as support, for we
are for Caniadiani inidustries. "-GEORCGE
ICNOWLT-ON, Stanley Dry Plate Co.

i1 enclose subscription, andl 1 trust
you xvill nîeet wvîtl success iii your efforts
to i -ssue a goocl Canadian jotirnal." I-
CAPI'. IERNES-r F. WUTLQuebec.

.T mnay lbe well to understand atIthe outsct w~hat is iniant by ani
' aniateur, "as tliere are widespread
andl erroneous icleas abroad, that lie

is only a dabbler iii tlîe art, ancl produces
a quantity of indifférent wvorlz; or, that
ev'ery tyro w~ho possesses a camiera is
an amiateur because lus work is baci.
This miay be true of sonme beginners,
but not of the nmajority.

Thlen it isoften saticlof acle%?er uniprofes-

sional phiotographer who produces good
work that lie is no longer an amateur
because his work is superior to that of
many view or portrait artists who obtain
their living by these means.

The literai meaning of tlic word
amateur, "1for the love of it, " is a good
clefinition, but does not altogether cover
the ground, as many professionals are
more devoted to tlieir art than those
wlio makce it a pastime. The -amateur
iii photography is one 'who studies and
workcs iii that branch of art and science
for pleasure andi real profit, but flot for
any nmonetary consideration.

It is impossible for one who hias no
pretensions as an artist, to be a camiera
user long, not to be educated, perhaps
unconsciously, in flhc principles of art,
so that, apart froin the pleasant amuse-
nientobtained, the cyebecorneseducated,
the judgmcnt trained and the artistic
preceptions quickened. The amateur
becomies conscious of the beautiful
iii wliat to lîim was the common-
place ; thiere is now a beauty of form, a
coiitrasit of igtand shade in nature, of
whichi lie wvas ignorant. He sees what
a difference there is iii the saine sublcect
in various liglits, lîow the point of view
miakes or unrnakes the picture.

He understands miany things, siîîce hie
lias hiac his camiera, that iniperceptibly

1hav'e given liirn a knowledge of the
broaci principles of art.

E very year hunclreds of camera users
are adcled to the already large
numnber wlîo " press the button " or use
the more deliberate and satisfactory
tripocl ald focussing cloth.

Many3 of thlese becomne enthusiastic
amateurs, and after surniounting the
technj cal difficulties are smiall centres of

jartistic influence. Those who are ab-
sorbed by flic teclîllîal part and clelight
ili experimients are irnpclled to master
niany of the nîysteries of cliemistry, and
eventually risc i nto pronuinence as
scientilfic phiotographers anci original
iîîvestigators iii this brandi of physics.
The art and science of plîotography
caninot but receive iiicalculghle impetus
froni tliese amiateurs. Thîe standard of
excellence is raised by tlîeir cultured
criticisn aîd aniore intelligent apprecia-
tion of the truc aiîd beautiful is fostered
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by their growing influence. The intel-
ligent professionals and other artists
welcome the advent of this army of
camiera users and the popularization of
art xvhich the introduction of the dry
plate, and the conisequent ilnprovement
of apparatus, lias made possible. he
rapid strides made by reproduction
processes make it possible, as nieyer
before, for the good work that is being
done to extend its influence.

The whole tenclency is toward better
things, hîglier standards of excellence
iii every departmient of the pliotographic
xvorld, and the arnteur is a very
important and necessary factor iii this
advancement. DRY PYRo.

TI)e Toronto C<xtmcra Ctt.

there lias been a more tlîan
lîvely time at the club roomis.
Demonstration on nia r kin g
laiiterni slicles wvas given by

Mr. Ram sey, Mr. Moss shoxved howi to
work the enlarging apparatus, xvhile
later iii tlîe moiitl Dr. N. A. Powell1
gave a nîost interestiîig lecture on'
flash-I ighit pliotography andl apparatus.
The folloxviîg xveek Dr. Ellis explaiîied

,the construction of the sensitive filmî
and the effccts of cliffereiit developers
and exposui-cs.

The coniittee hiave aciceci to the club
apparatus a valuable 8 x io portrait
camiera w'ith stand, xvhicli is higlîly
appreciatecl by the iembers.
*A nuîiiber of chairs have also been

aclced to accomioclate the increasinit
* ieilbership of the club. During the
past nîoîitli several nmenibers liavr
joined the club.

M r. Wtalsh offe red a v'al uable p rize for
the best lanterii slide sliown on March
7th, regular club niglit.
*The coiniittee hav'e clecidecl to hold>

. an exhibition iii the latter part of
March, andl prizes wîll be awvardccl iii
the dlifferent classes.

The followxing,, officiai circular lias
-beeni sent out by the Toronito Caniera
Club:

"The coiiîittee have clecicled to
hold an exhibition of pliotographis iii

the latter part of March. This exhibi-
tion is open to members of the club in
good standing only, on payment of 50
cents entrance fee. Fu rther particulars
of cl asses, and prizes to be awarded, will
be mailed later. The committee hiope
that every mnember will take part, and
assist iii raking a good display.

."Arrangements have been made with
the Globe for the publication of one or
miore pictures w'eekly. Any members,
therefore, hiaving such for insertion
wiil please send thern to or leave themi
with the secretary.

IIt is proposeci to start a iibrary iii
connection. The secretary will be
pleased to receive either books or
promises of books ; also franies of
photos for the decoration of the
rooms.

''Club Nighit. ---Every miemnber is re-
questeci to be on hianci on Monlclay, 7t11
prox. Mr. Neilsonl xvii operate the
lantern, and the usual nîonthly conîpeti-
tion in stides xviii take place. The
prize on this occassion---several boxes
of plates-is.offereci by oui- ever-gener-
ous vice-presicient.

Duingi the past nîonth several
entertaîninig anci instructive lectures
anci demionstrations have been given,
and ine lexv nainîes hiave beeîî placeci
on the books. The commriittec earnestl),
request each mninber to assist iii adcl-
ing nexv names. The acixantages
offercd by the club are such that no
amateur can afforci to ignore thcmn.

Demionstrations on the follow-
ig& subj ects, xviii take place during-
March:

"Second Monday-E nlarginig, andi
I-ow to Do It ; E. H. Walsh.

IThird Monday-lntensifying; F.
D. lVanchee.

"Fourth M'oncay-Caî bon Printing;
D. J. HoNvell.

Vours truly,
IR. G. NIL'NTZ, Secy.

lClub Roomis, Feb. 27th, 1892."

Ai\nateurs, yoLI can't gel aniyt hiig for the
mnoney tIaL wiII give yoit ilho pIeasure aiid
instruction, obiaigned froni this inazaziine.
Don't mniss a i iiiiber. Peor ye,,$2, if paid
illacivalnce.
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We are iiow open for suggestions,
from clubs or indivîduals, regardiiîg the
prize comipetitioli we are arrangig to

,,ive, tbe particulars of wbich we expect
to be able to place before our reaclers
next niontb, if wc find that enoughi
interest xviii be taken iii such an under-
takimîg by Canadian amateurs to war-

rant our goîng to the cxpense-wbicb
wili be consicerable-of getting it up.

There is no doubt but tbat a competition
of this kcind wouid be a good thing as
an incentive to better work, and xvould
awakcen a renewed, interest iii amateur
pbiotograpby. Send aiong your sug-
gestions, eitber as a club or as an
amateur.

The publishers of this journal de-
sire to do ail in their power to acivance
pbiotograpby iii Canada, botb in tbe
profession andi amnong tbe amiateurs.

It is to be hopeci that the dlifférent
clubs xvill realize the interest tbat xvili
be createjd iii themi and their cloings,
and in pbotograpby, by enabling us to
have descriptions iii THE~ JOURNAL Of

what is being doue of an interestîng
nature iii tbe clubs, andi viii sec that
xve gyet a suniniary of the ciub's doîngs
regularly eaclb inonth.

VVe bave reccix'ed a numiber of
pictures, probably sent in for criticism.'
We are pleased to reccive pictures froni
Our out-Oof-own friends, and are --lad to
fincI such gen erally good xN'ork being
dolle, but as tto our giving critîcisni on
xvork donc by the miany good artists
of the Dominion, xxe muILSt respectfully
decline for tbe timie being, as xve feel
it wxouid bc better for us to xvai until
our journal ks better known aid lias
more caste before v'cnturing criticisim.

Stibscribe for youri homje miagazine. Try it
for six iotths, ianyway. Yot'i tiot be sorry.

PerýonttI PXention

We have received from Mr. S. J.
Jarvis, of Ottawa, a very unique invi-
tation to the tenth anniversity of the
occupancy of bis studio, which took
place on tHe r8th uit. The invitation
is very appropriately gotten up entirely
by photography, the wording being ini
the cenitre and embelîisbcd on each side
by pbotograpbs in miniature of himself
and wife and the entire staff. We
reg-ret that business nmatters prcventcd
our atteicling.

Mr. W. J. Grant, the Hamilton :-e-
presentative of the C. P. R., and an
entbusiastic amateur, xvas in town last
week. We are glad to hear from imii
that the Hamilton Camera Club have
clecidcd to reorganize. We hope very
soon to biear good news of the progress
of tbe new club.

Mr. J. C. Walker, wbo for several
*days was a victimn of that very popular
rnalady, lit grippe, is now, wc are glad
to state, entirely recovercd.

Mr. Sproulc, of Peterboro', xvas in
town on1 tbe 24 th, on a brief business
visit, 2und reports business as bcing
better than it lias been for a long time.

Mr. joseph Senior, of Exeter, was in
tbe city for a few days lately. Mr.
Senior is making a tour of Ontario,
visiting friends, andi is also on* the lookc-
out for Ilnytlhilg new.

Mr. Charles J. Neil lias been coni-
pclled, by increasing business, to miove
into more spacious quarters.

Anyone intcnding using ''printing-
out " paper sbould g-et a copy of Phioto-
gre'Pllic ScraPs of tJanuary ist. The
diagrains slîowinoý methods of cutting
inito variois sized ishieets will be found
ver>' cotivenient.
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oJI to tI)z 04 Cýoantr,%.

Mr. Ramsay left on Wednesday, the
i8th tilt., for a six or cight weekcs' tnp
ta the Old Country. Mr. Ramsay gaes
principally ta visit his aid home, near
Dublin, but wvill combine business wvîth
pleasure, and intends visiting London,
Paris and the principal cities an tue
lookcout for anything new ini the photo-
graph line. Mr. Gavin Dykces accarn-
paliies him. Some good things iii views
mnay be loaked for.

lNard b<wcIj.

1 called ta sec niy lady love
Against her stern behcst;

Sa she just pressecl the buttan-
The foatnian did the rcst.

If an S anîd an I and an O andl a U
Aîd an X at the endc spelîs Su;
AndI an E aîîd a Y and an E speli 1,
Pray, what is a speller ta do?
Then, if also an S and an I anîd a G,
And an H E D spell cide,
There's nothing much left for a speller

ta do
*But ta go andi commit siouxcyesighed.

Theli Czar of Russia lias a great
aversionî ta having bis picture takzen,
and is said ta have been greatly enragecl
reccntly by the atteîwpt of a travellinîg
phiotagrapher ta takze a snap shat at
hlim. Ini this respect lic greatly differs

*from.the Eînperor of Gcrîwany.

1 t is relateci of a prominent clergymnan
in Boston tlîat, as lic wvas walkcing dlown
street anc day, lie saw a little fcllov,
un1dertaking ta ring a cloor bell. In
the kinclness of his 'heart lie steppel uip
ta the boy ancl, sayin- a kincl word ta
him, assistecl iii ringing the bell. The
littie fellow lookecl up ta thc reverenci
doctor and said, ''Mister, it is tilîle for

-us ta scoot."'

Proving fis 5martn;e.

Photographer-But why do you wish
to be taken with your watch in one hand
and your pocket-book in the ather?

Mr. Bascomb-Pi' a gain' to send
this picter to my wife, young man;
when 1 Ieft homne she said slie'd bet I'd
be buncoed aut o'everythin I had before
I'd be'n in the city twa hours.

Electricity, which can do about every-
thing froni executing a criminal ta con-
veyi ng the news tliat baby weiglis eighit
pounds and is daing well, h as beeti
applicd ta a new use with interesting
if flot altagetiier successfut resuits.
Photographs may naw be sent by wire
by much the same principle on which
the telephone is basecl, use being madle
of varying dlegrees of light, instead af
sound, as in the telephone.

In arder ta send a picture over a wire
it is first photographecl on wlîat photo-
graphers eall a stripping film, composed
of gelatine and bichromate of patash.
After the picture is traîîsferrecl ta this
film the filmî is washied witli lukzeîarmn
xvater, by which ail but the lines of the
picture are reinoveci, leaving the photo-
graph in relief.

The point of a tracing apparatus
when drawn across the film fromi side
ta sîde riscs and falis as it strikes eachi
line of the picture. Tlhis wvave-like
motion of the tracer is macle use of ta
produce simiilar motion iii another trac-
ing apparatus at the other endl of the
line, by means of camiplicated electrical
mechanîsnî, and each depressian and
elevatian in the picture is reproduced in
a waxen cylincler an the receiving iii-
strumient. Ta accornplish this it is
necessary ta go entirely over the picture
that is being transmi tted, tracing lines
across the surface. A single fine con-
veys lna iclea af the picture, but as they
followv each other they gradually outline
the abject. ... . ..

Dry plates andi printing paper of the
hest miakies, for prafessianals anci ama-
teurs, at Sa Bay St., Toronto. S. H. .
SNIITH &-CO.
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'rb)e WVotd'" rab'.
%0>1E INTERES'rjN( FIGURES AS TO THIE MNONEY

N%11[Cgl Wi .'' ltE SPI'NT.

(TEDepartment of Publicity of'
the WJorlcl's Fair lias issued a
statenient showi ng the scope

of the xvork in hancl. It reveals the
folloxving facts :Thirty-nine nations
and twvcty)-fou r colonies have officially
p roposed appropriations for their ex-
hibits, aniounting iii the aggregate to
$4,004,56i, ancd the indications are that,
at a low estiniate, this xviii be iii-
creased to $ý,ooo,ooo. The states
and territories of the United States
have appropriated $2,69i.ooo, Nvhich
xviii be largely increased. lin nine sttes
xvhere, for constitutional reasons, no0
appropriations hiave been madle, organi-
zations of citizens are raising $i ,030,-
ooo. The aggrcgate of the states is
expected to reach $5,ooo,ooo. Thé
Unitedi States Governiment bas appro-
priated $i,5oo,ooo. Tite exposition
company bas raised $5,721 î,230.
Chicago lias given a $,,ooo00 Joan,and thc Gox'erinmenl. wxill Ibe askecl to
increase its appropriation ant equal
aniotunt.

The cost to the exposition comipany
of constructing and holding the exposi-
tioni is estimiated at $ î8,ooo,ooo, of
%vhich $8,ooo,ooo is to be put into the
general dlepartnment buildlings alone,
excluisive of the national and state
buildings of ai sorts. To in.eet this
it is figureci that the com)panyl) bas $23,-
7,o0,00o Of prospective resoturces, includ-

ing the addition to stins already gien
and exclusive of the proposed sumi front
the Governmient, $ 10,000,000 front gate
receipis and $3oooofront the sale
of prîivilcgýcs andl front sal'age.

'lhle colmpany lias paid out to date
$2,779, 707, andl the current expencli-
tures are about $ ,ooo,ooo per- nonth.

The m-gregte aniauint to be s;pent
on the fi ythe exposition company,
the Varloils states andl foreign nations
andl the Federal Gov-iiiernmt is approxi-
mai:telvý $3,O,ooo.000

At the con)ing World's Fair there
xvîll probaîbly be anli exhlibit of amateur
w'ork xvhiclî wxill show far bel ter than

words what is being done by the
camerists. As yet what representation
wvill be made has tiot been decided upon.
If the facilities at the fair are flot suffi-
cient, the Chicago camnera clubs will see
that at their roorns visiting photo-
graplhers find a fine collection.

A convention xviii be held in 1893 iîî
Chîicago, ancd their is every reason to
predict that it will be a success. Not-
xithistanding the srnall am-ount iii the
treasury the officers will go ahead and
try and -ive the members of the P. A.
of A. one of the most successful con-
ventions that have been held. There
xvill be many difficulties to contend with,
but xve have every reason to think that
our present energetic officers xvill event-
ually overcome ail of them. A liberal
lîst of prizes xviii be offered.

The World's Fair Convention of the
Pliotographiers' Association of America
\vill be lield about the thirci week ini

u uY 1893, at onîe of the finest armiories
in Chicago. The Poemn selected by the
executive comniittee is that of Lucille
by Owen Meredith, whicli is full of
goocl subjects for those xvho wish to
contenci for the grand prize which will
be somiething %vorth liaving, as it will
be a valuable jewel that the lucky
xvinner xviii be able to xvear attached to
bis xvatchi chaiîi.

Very excellent quarters; for the holding
of the World's Fair Convention of the
Pliotographers' Association of Arnerica,
to be hield in 1893, have been selected
by the exectix've, as they have con-
tractecl for the 2nd Regiment Armory,
on1 Witshin wton Boulevard, on the west
side. It xvill be one of the finest halls
the); have hiad.

As onlly a liimitecl amouint of space will
be allotted to phiotographers at the
Columibian World's Exposition, and

prbbyprizes xviii not be numierous,
photograpers %viii. be glad to avail themi-
selves of a chance to mlal<e an exhibit
ancl carry home a prize fronm the World's
Fair CitY in 1893.
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Some of the leadting photographers of
Germany propose ta makce a grand dis-
play at the World's Calumbiani Ex-
position, sanie even tait< of caming
thernselves, therefare we shall hope ta
sec sorte of the lcading phatagraphers
of Europe attend the Congress ta be
bield in Chiicago next year, under thc
auspices of the World's Fair Auxilîary.

Dr. B,. L,. P'addox
In 1871 Dr. Maddox invented ancl

gave ta the public the gelatine dry
plate, whicb bias brought wveaIth ta
nîany dry plate manufacturers and made
possible the following of the interesting,
and delightful art of pbiotography ta the
multitude of amateurs.

The doctor's discovery wvas the resuit
of -experiments by himi intendcd ta irn-
prove an the collodtion pracess, which
xvas expensive and complicated and the
conitinued use of which was very injuri-
ous ta the liealth of the user. The
doctor's ow,î famiily, too, camplainied of
the oppressive and disagrecable ador
xvbich pcrmcated every part of tbe bouse.

Dr. Maddox is now seventy years of
age, and iii very straightenecl circum-
stanices, awing chiefly ta a breachi af
trust by a trustee of bis, and lias besicles
been the victim of a seriaus clisease for
years past.

Thaugli ilI-health and advanced age
have prcvented Dr. Maddox frami being
icntified with the latest triurnphs iii
pliotagraphy, lie is recognized as the
leader and inventar of a great art.
Being nowv infirnm andl iii needy cîrcumii-
statices, photagraphiers thrauglbout the
wvorlcl are contributing libeîrally ta a
-fund for the relief of the inventar, wvho
bas nat rcaped the fruits ar bis grenius
and the meritecl rewarcl of bis services
to ninkinci.

The fallaoving article frrni the Plioto-
grap/zic Tinies will describe whiat is
bcîng clonte. It is ta be hopcd Canada
wvill be on thc list:

"A WowRi-i CAUSr.-Ini view of this
being the twvcnty-first year of the gela-
tine dry plate pracess, it is praposed in
Englandiic ta makce saie kind of acknoxv-
lecigenient ta Dr. R. L. Macîdox, the
pracuical iniventor of the pracess. This
gentlemen ks nowv over seventy years of

age and iii circumstances by no means
comfortable, chiefly on acco.unt of a
breachi of trust by a trustee of bis, now
deceased. Moreover, the labors of Dr.
Madclox hav'e for over forty years been
carried on iii great pain, due ta a
serious disease, and of late another
rnalady lias been added ta bis others.

" A large sumof money bias already
been raisedt iii England, the dry plate
inanufacturers especially corning for-
warcl xith soie liberal donations. The
Ilforct Company, for instance, macle
almost the first contribution of £zoo
(about $500) \yithout any solicitatian
on the part of those prar-nating the
cause. Other gifts have follawed by
professionals and amateurs of five
guineas (about $25), as wvell as larger
suims. People initerested in photo-
graphy in the Mother Country seein ta
be coming forward spantaneously in
this inatter. Mr. J. Trai Taylor, editor
of the Brit'sz Journal of Phiotogra(pli),,
ks taking a leacling part in the inove-
ment, andi Andrew Pringle is acting as
temiporary secretary. Dr. Clifforci
Mercer, the xvell-known Amierican amna-
teur andl photo-micrographist, of Syra-
cuse, wba is at present in England, is
onîe of the E nglish carmiittee. No cir-
culars have as yet appeared, thauglh
they are expected ta be îssued iii the
course of a few days.

"It is believed that Arnericans,
always 50 ready ta assist unfartuntate
anes, cspecially thase who hiave sanie
dlaim on the prospcritý> of others, wvill
cornie forward iii this matter and make
liberal contributions ta the fund. he
Pzotographic Timew will gladly take
charge of ail contributions sent ta it,
aclanowledging promiptly in its colui-mns
andl forvvardinig the amaounts front tinie
ta timie ta the Englishi comnîittee hiavinir
the matter iii charge. It is hoped that
the dry plate mnanuifactturers, especially,
who have been niast benefitecl by the
invention of Dr. Madclox, will contrib-
utc genieùotsly ta this fund. Uncloubt-
edllv many professiontal and amateur
photographers hiave also i nterest
enouigh iii the inivenitar of the gelatine
dry plate process ta assist liberally iii
the mox'cment. We cordially invite ail
ta contribute."
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A Ne.v Iýcn,3.A;R GREAT many are anxiously
awaiting the advent of the

rinew lens Mr. Dallmneyer is
constructing. An exchange

says of it:
"A new lens is about to be intro-

duced by Mr. Dallmeyer, of London, dif-
ferent from anything hi therto construct-
ed, in so far that it will giv'e a mnagnified
image wîth the object at a mnuch greater
distance fronm the lens than that between
the lens and the screen. The lens is a
double combination, and while the mini-
murn size of the object may be obtained
with the screen alrnost close to the lens,
any size may be got by simply mnoving
it farther and farther away. For ex-
ample, an object about ten feet from
the lens rnay be miagnified to twice its
size with the screen only two feet from
the lens."

There is a considerable need for an
apparatus that shahl give enlarged
images and shahl be compact enough
for easy manipulation, and Mr. Daîl-
meyer at the Camera Club, London, on
December iothi last, showed howv this
was possible. He haci constructed a
lens that will give a picture of a horse,
that is about a quarter of a mile away,
of such a size as to form a very con-
spicious object upon an ordinary lantern
slîde. To illustrate tlie powers of the
lens, he showed niegatives takcen with
ordinary long-focus lenses iii w1iich a
building was shoxvn as a small detail
that hiad to be looked for, and negatives
-takzen from the same standpoint with
the new lens, showing the building as
the principal object--almiost the only
object-in thie view.

The new lens is constructed with a
positive or imao'e-formino achromatic
lens in front, andi a negative or divero-
ing lens at the back, the separation
between the two being greater than we
are accustomied to iii ordinary doublet
lens, such, for example, as are used for
portraiture. T 'he front leiis is prefer-
ably of short focus and large aperture,
in order to gain rapidity, for if the
image is enlarged the light .is spread
out, and no ingeîluity on tlie part of
the optician or anyone else cari spreacl
a given an-ounit of lighit over a larger

surface without Iessening its intensity.
Therefore, a high initial. intensity is
desirable to allow of the enlargement,
and stili leave rapidity enough for the
purposes that such lenses will be chiefiy
used for. Mr. Dallmeyer proposes to
take advantage of the rapîdity of por-
trait lenses, and is preparing negative
lenses rnounted so that those who have
good portrait lenses can combine the
two, and have. a photo-telescopic ob-
jective by merely adjusting the extra
combination.

a (!:(d Usc for OQI' Jantern _3Iidco.

The Englishi journals sorne 'months
ago were advocating the givi ng of free
lantern slide exhibitions for the poor
during the winter. The idea is good,
and, if sonie charitable institution would
takie up the matter here ini the large
cities of Canada, the), would, no doubt,
find ready and willing helpers in the
amnateur clubs and the profession.
With the mnyriad of slides made ini
Canada every year, enoughi coulci be got
hold of to give, at least, two exhibitions
a mionth frorn Novemnber to March, and,
xvith a society for entertaining the poor
in this maniner in several of our cities,
stides coulcl be exchanged, and thus
prevent runnlino- short in case of home
plates giving out. In this way an
interesting andi very instructive enter-
tainmrent could be furnished at a cost
merely nomninal. Cati someone suggest
a practical way of carrying out this
suggestion?

Stock housès, studios, hotels or any-
one having a dark room for the use of
tourîng camerists should send in their
iiames, which will be printed under our
"DarkRooms." A gooddarkroom for
the free use of travellers or resident
knighits of the camera will generally be
found to be a "paying institution."

The late Duke of Clarence was ani
amateur photographer of no mean
ability, and had, besides the numerous
pictures taken and finished by himself,
a very fine collection of photos of noted
people.
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PýotoffraPby Proved Mt.

SURING 1864 a forgery of
ten tlîousand dollars, repre-
sented in two cheques, was
discovered in the assistant

tireasury ini New York, and came to be
~question of the assistant treasurer,

boaccepted the cheques, or the
aàuditor, whose name was signed to

hmstanding the loss.
Thi'e assistant treasurer testified that

'ýbe signatures of the auditor to tbe two
cheques were genuine and refused to

* dmnit a possibility of forgery, ancd
damdto be able, tlirough bhis ex-

perience, to tell to an absolute certainty
*.Whether a signature lie was at ail
fàmiliar w'ith was genuine or forged.
the assistant treasurer at New York
, Was, at that time, a very important
personage, coming in importance
directly after members of tbe Cabinet,
aixd tbe friends of thec audlitor, wbo
hýad perfect confidence ini bis integrity,
awakened to the fact that they mnust

* fid evicience of an unmnistakable and
fully convincing nature at once in orcler
to clear their man.

'1 Thmneans they adopted as a last
resort, and whicb proved successful,
,tas pliotography. Enlarged photo-
graplis of' thîe two forged cheques ini
question were macle, îvbicb sbowed, so
conclusively and clearly that none

.could doubt, the false, traceci letters
'ofthe nines over which the letters ini
ink liad been written. The tra'ings bad
thii been cleverly erased so as not to
be Visible to the eye, but were brouglit
ut in startlinîg clearness by the camiera.

The auditor wvas clearecl of ail-responi-
sibility ancd the assistant treasurer,
besicles standing the loss, was s0
rnortified at thîe evidience of bis clever-
ness(?-)inicletectilig forgery o'a signature
that lie liad seen thousands of tirmes
t4et lic irnmediately resigned bis office.

Terapid strictes tbat 'Mirb
iÇle"lias Macle ini public favor siiice
the anaianbrancbi was openiec about

a Year ago speaks volumes for its effi-
cie ncy as a disease externîinator. It is
ýià'fà.lible for croup, ciplîtberia, grippe
and Most ilîs that flesb is bieir to.
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"There is no source of annoyance so
great to a travelling manî," remarked
one of the fraternity the other evening,
"as the necessity to which we are fre-
quently put of securing men to identify
us when we desire to cash drafts or
money orders. We are ail of us an-
noyed and embarrassed at such times,
and I neyer saw any scheme to do away
with the difficulty until one day last
week ini Des Moines, la.

"After dinnier, a friend of mine said
to me: 'Corne dlown to the bank a min-
uîte, I wvant to show you something.'

IlWe went to the bank, and lie re-
marked to the paying teller:

-'Draft here for me?'
'V'es, sir,' responded the teller.

' Photograph accompanyiiig it?'
'Ves, s ir.'
' Please look at it, and see if 1 arn

the right nii.'
"Tle clerk did so. Hew~as flicman,

and a moment later lie haci the rnoney,
andl had been subject to no trouble or
mortification at ai.

"'He told mie as we went out tliat lie
imimecliately returns thîe plîotograph to
bis bouise. They always cnclose it xvitb
drafts. It is'tle clevcrest sclieme 1 ever
sawv. ''-- Grocer and Iua/r.

Twvo dollars a year ivili keep you in
touch xvitb the tradte.

Two dollars a year will showv you
plenty of business opportunities.

Two dollars a year will give you aIl
the pliotographic news of the, xorld.
Pr-Ovided

Yo L invest ini a year's subscription to
Tf-lE CANADIAN PFIOTOGRAPFFIC JOURZNAL.

Coulici $2 be better investeci ?

Pliotograplîing litunian hair ks the
latest use for the camnera. lt k claimec
that buman ibair bas a inarked inclivi-
duality, and tbat with a microscope
andi camiera a phiotograpb was grained
xvhielh led to the discovcry of a niurderer
in Germanly. The inclividuality of hairs
alone brought about his conviction.
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Cii1-eçirin9 1-éync1zrS

PHOTOGRAPH 0F A NEGRO CORPSE AND THE

GENTLEMEN WHO SWLJNG IT OFF.

F'ront the Mé»,,5IUç App/eal.A vala,, e.

There is on exhibition a photograph
of a scene which was recently enacted
i one of the couinties of Mississipi,

which, for the novelty of the subjeet,
outdoes anything ever recorded in the
annals of plîotography.

It was a bona-fide picture of a lynch-
ing scene, exhibiting ail its startling
details in naked reality.

There *is, of course, nothing unusual
in the mere circumrsiance of a party of
outrageci citizens vieting out just pun-
ishment to the perpetrator of a vile
crime. But that the men so concerned
should conceive the audacious design
of having thernselves photograpbied in
sucli an act, and should coolly take
along their own artist and ahl necessary
equipments for the purpose, is a feature
which is fot generally down on the pro-
gramme of such performances.

The lynching took place under the
following circumstances:

A negro fiend had by brute force
committed a crime ag-ainst the hionor of
woman. His victim was a white lady.
Tidings of the crime passed rapidly from
mouth to mouth, and soon a sulent band
of resolute men gathered ini pursuit of
the dastard.

Day and night they hunted hirn with
bloodhounds, and finally on the niinth
day captured himn and took him back to
the scetie of bis diabolical deed.

The photograph shows six men,
including the principal actor iii the
tragedy, and gives a m-ost perfect and
easily recognized likeness of them.

The lyniching party is ranged under a
clump of trees, and clirectly in the fore-
ground hangs the lifeless body, sus-
pendecl from a limb, some two or three
feet from the grouind, the knot under
his r 'ighit ar and bis head bent to the
left. His arms are tightly pinioned
with three coils of rope and on bis
breast is pinned a placard, the writing
of which ks illegible.

He ks a young negro, seemingly flot
over eighiteen years of age, and evi-
dently muiist have passed away without
much struggling, as the expression of

his face denotes perfect peace and rest.
To the left of the hanging negro

stands a young mati, probably twenty-
five years of age, xvith a pistol in one
hand, whiie the other holds the negro's
left leg, apparently to steady him for
the artist. On the other side is a man
some three or four years older, with a
rifle, while back iii the rear are three
others.

There is nothing of fear or reproacli
ini the faces of these men. They are
intelligent-looking, and have the air of
meni who are discharging a duty, and
have nothing to fear from God or mai.

"Whiere have you been, Frank?"
''Dowtî at St. Louis."
" What were you doing there?"
"I ran a photograph galley."
"Did you get anything to do?"
"Wel[, 1 should say 1 did. 1Iput out

a sign, 'Babies taken here,' at-d next
morning there were four of them Ieft
on the door-step."

The Cod batik of Newfoundland is
6oo miles long.

A woman is like a cigar, you cannot
judge the filling by the wvrapper.

One reason a nman's stockings do not
cost so much as bis xvife's is that they
do tiot corne so high.

Our readers ivili please notice the
change of address of the U. S. Photo-
graphic Supply Co., as explained ini the
following notice received from them:

To PHOTOGRAPHIC MERcHANTS:.
New York, Feb. i st, 1892.-We have

removed to our niew store, No. 57 East
9 th Street, N. Y., where witlî increased
room, and better slipping facilities, we
trust to receive your order for our im-
portations. Yours truly, U. S. PHOTO
SUPPLY Co., New York, 57 East 9 tlh
Street.
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Owing to sickness of severai members
of the Executive Committee of the
Photographers' Association of Canada,
they were unable to meet la:st nionth as
intencled. A meeting wvili be held on
Mai-ch i ith, at Toronîto, full particulars
of which xviii appear in our îiext issue.

LI3bs' Diary
Firsiç Week. -As ilear as 1 arn able to

judge from appearances, rny arrivai lias
kickecl Up quite anl exciternent in thie
household. I have been wveighed and
the figuires xvere given at eighit pounids.
1 have also beeni carefully inspecteci aîid
have been pronounced sound in wind
and lîmb. It's a go as far as 1 arn con-
cerned. My youing dad seenis to be
tickled hiaif to death and bis breath
smells of beer. When hie hearci I was
a boy lie went out backc of the bouse
anci jumped on his bat for joy. If I
don't makie bui- jump for sorte other
cause before 1 get over this rediiess of
éomiplexion then you miay play marbies
on my bald head!

Second J'Ve.-Nurse is biere yet and
I'r-n on rny good behavior. Shie looks
to me like a womani wlo %vouldn't takze
rnuich sass of a youngster andi I con't
want a rov tut]iliny muscle xvorks up
at littie more. Several parties in to sec
i-e and I had to listeit to, the tîsual con-

,gratulations. Soi-ne talk of hringing.
ie up on a bottle, but l'Il have sonne-
tliing to say about tliat later on. I'm
laying lov and taking tîi ngs easy .
Dad is stili xvalkiîîg arouncl with a grin
on luis face and tiiere xvas a sniell of gin
cocktàtil [n the roon last niglît. When
lie renîarkecl tlîat 1 was just the quietest
and rnlost good-îîatured baby iii aIl Newx
York I carne near giving myself dead
away. There's a surprise in store for
thait Iiayseed andc it'il bit liinii like a loaci
of brick.

Thùi-dl Wek.-Everyting so-so.
Nurse goes Saturdayiniglit. She brags
about xvhat at little darling I arn, but
slîe's talkiîig for xvages. I'm quite Suire
slie iiiistrusts nie. People keep coming
i il to paw me over anci look at iliy feet.
The genieral verdict is (aheni!) that l'rni
uist the cutest, hàndsornest youing>un

ever born. That's ail bosh, hoxvever,
and I'm îîot at ail stuck on rny shape.

They allowed dad to carry me around
a few minutes last evening and you'd
a-tlîouglît lie owned the eartlî. He
said lie could walk witlî me for a week
and I just gurgled. He'1I drop to
somethiîig before hie is at week older.
1 haven't said niuch thus far, but I've
donne a lîeap o' tbinking just the sanie.
1 don't propose to take advantage of
the baby act much longer. Had a row
witb the niurse and biad to give in.
Beaten but not conquered.

Foierthi U4e.-I told you I'd do it
and 1 clid ! The night after thîe nurse
left I tookc up tlîat uinfinished business
witlî claci and along about tvo o'clockc in
the mornîng hie wvas tlîe sickest man
you ever saw. I clidn't watnt to kill
birn [n oie niiglit and so saved some of
hirn over for the next. Colic, you kîiow.
AIL babies have it and I xvasn't going
to be Ieft oût. Kicks, squirnis, wriggles,

jyells, xvitli dacl trotting uip ancldowvil
utitil lie flnatlIysbook< bis fistuncler ni>
nlose anic hoped I'cI die.

Ibenl I let tip at little, but I 've got et
lot more colic sax'ec up. he happy
griil lias quite vaiislied front, luis face
and tlîey say lie bas lost five pouinds.
That's ail riglit. I propose to takze at
hand in fronli tliis tinie on. If the old
min gets out to lodge or a chccker part%'
again this winter, you just ask nie Iiow
it happeneci. I'm keeping the ruîî of
things uinder the proper dates and niov
and then l'Il dili v'outtir liaif a coIun,îi
or so, and let you kîioxv xvo's runniiig
the bouse. Daci nay go any dlay next
xveek, but as for me I've corne to stay.

Impurtics of utcoIot.

Pure alcoliol is clesirable for various
operations in photograpby, and Dr.
E. Waîker, iii the journal of the Amnen-
cati Chernical Society, bas pointed out
a bitherto unsuispectedi source of iim-
purity. He finds that, if it bc kept
for sonie tinie in titi cans, it slowly
reacts in the titi, giving, after at while,
a whbite ciotîid of oxide of tini, so fine
that it cani lot be filtered out. Vessels
of st.oneware or glass siîouid tlîerefère
be enîployed for storing aîcoliol.
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U.sefut frormulas

Starch for mounting should always
be cold and should be strained tlîrough
fine muslin before using, to rid it of ail
grit.

A one-solution lantern stide developer:
Hydroquinone ............... 30 grains.
Sodium sulpliite ............. 2 ounce.
Potass. carbonate ............ 2 C
Sodium " (crYstals .... 4 1
Potass. broînide ............. 4o grains.
Water...................... 20 ounce.

For a thoroughly good, easy-to-
work toning solution, the following
one-solution formula xviII give ver>'
satisfactory results:

WVarm water................. io ounce:
Acetate of soda .............. 2 drams.
Sulphocvanide of ammonium .. 2
Hyposuiphite of soda ......... 020

Whien cold add 5 grains chioride of
gold dissolved ini i dram distilled
water. Tone to desired shade, and
wash thoroughly.

Dcvetoper,% for [nstantuncotis Worlj.

Pyrog-allic acid................ j mmrc'.
Citric acid .................. 6o grains.
Sodic suiphite_.. ............... /2ounce.
Water, to mnake.............. 2o ounce.

2.
Liquor aninonia, (.88o) ........ i ounce.
Potassium, bromide .. ý.........>4/
Water, to miace ............. ý.20

For studio wvork use one part each
Nos. i and 2 to ten parts wvater.

For out-door wvorlç, double the quan-
tit>' of bromnide of potassium and begin
with smaller portion of No. 2.

HYDROQIJINONE.
Carbonate of soda ....... 7>4 grammes.
Hot water .............. 6o

When dîssolved, add
Hydroquinone .............. i gramme.

Then dissolve 15 grammes suiphite
of soda, inii 20 grammes of hot water,
add No. i to NO. 2, and wvhen cold the
developer is ready for use.

EXKONOGEN.

Sodium suiphite...........0 grains.
Eikonogen cystals .... *...... 11 O
Water to ................. .ro ounce.

2.

Sal-soda crystals.......... 320 grains.
Water to ................... ro ounce.
Use equal parts of i and 2, or if over

exposed, use Iess of No. 2.

Whitiz Inlj for llarljing L1antern

Jodide of potassium ........... jo parts.
Water ...................... 30
lodine............ ..........
Guni arabic ................... i
Use ordinar>' pen wvriting on dark

portion of film. The solution converst
the silver into silver iodide, thus pro-
ducing white letters on a dark ground.

To Reduce Sitver Prints.

If it is found, after toning and fixing,
that some of the prints are too dark or
heavy, they can be brought to the de-
sired tone by immersing them in the
following bath:

Cyanide of potassium ......... grains.
Ammonia.................... 5 drops.
Water ...................... i pint.

If bath works too quiek>', add more
water. Take out just before the desired
point is reaclied and wash thoroughly.

Speaking of those "trials" latel>', a
Toronto photographer said : "1The most

fruitful source of that ver>' troublesome
complaint 1 find to be a too strong
fixing bath. Since I have used my
present solution, I have neyer seen a
blister.

"A t%'enty-live-minute immersion of
the prints in a hypo bath Of 24 ounces
of hypo to a gallon of water wiII
thoroughly lix an>' print and îiever
yield a blister."

Let usr have a good Canadian journal. En-
courage us with your subscription, and we xvili
mnake ours the best of its kzind.


